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£,TheVGerman to have
$f ^is-«stnn>Ya^u>.:,..; ...

If ff?"H :1a!f eh nap.íhVn' uîd' man Oar-
-Tcnzá .ib. o;V?e¿ul«f ' bargain.; conn-/

Caémowlts la A: Picturesque City.
- headline. It's a picturesque name
nu right. i

We've, îifttt brought tp us tho first
cotton bloom: now for the first homo-
raised: watermelon. -

We havant, heard of anybody threat-
r èning Teddy with'.bbdlly harm If he
onHctßd for tf«rvIco in Mexico.

It remained!^ for^ Andersoa to have
tho itvlieat campaign 'ot $h* quintet
.teat have been held so-far.'

.. x^'r-*- v :
lt some ot these ,, aspirants for

'public offices »ure. co anxious to serve
/? the country, xvrtjy. not enlist ¡for ser-;
viro''ity Mexico.

May our \ Palmetto: Rifles provo a
worthy descendant of the Illustrious
Palmetto Regiment which entered
.Mexico yebrs ago.* ;

Tho Orancobtü-fí Times and Domo-
¿rat is ^caging vwai on the Campaign
Liar.

'

; Bro., y^sfÚ ^flnd that he" has
niore 'U^eB than." a ¡ca^

'

Th* CveeinrMe^Newa says Green-
vllle*a maninioih eleolrle «ag : la0 as-1
Burei: if wont do to turn ; on too
ip'>4> light over tbsre; c

Sorry wo can't ¿ive moro'o oar!
, fiont;i>age¡ spacs/.te tim European war

and to polices hui really, we have
Letter uso for. lt. right.now.

l$cry sn9^:^i?atV.?most»^^-:5vtóélftv:;:. .8ut;'bb)»^Talsóhe fnUlHy : ci. lt.. What's the

atasflicked; for^thor» thaa abc rabntbs
at: a,.-.«mef-i:fvv--f,--

'

Thb. ;Naw ; ybrk'^efjith.. department,
i aftor^'laspeeöna/i«»,- resUttraaU^;'^.
j|ÍWf^ . And

the ; beftpraaÇauraaia' fa* America?
'«-o-

flirt WfcUfc**« ¿nVrt» rtriïi«M-'iíí¿r-¿¿u±é

MEXICO "GERMAN'S ALLYF

The joyouB satisfaction expressed in
Germany over the growing troubles
of the United (States with Mexico leads
interest to certain rumors that might
bo Ignored. These rumors are to
tho effect that Germany herself ls
lsrgely respouslble for Mexico's ex¬
asperating conduct.
An American traveler who spent

somo timo recently in close contact
with political circles in Germany ia
quoted as saying that he found Berlin
in confident anticipation of tho en¬
trance of "an»tJier ally" into the
field. That olly was to be Mexico,
whose revolutionary leaders, whether
for or against Carranza, were said to
have "been bought with downright
cash." Mexico was expected to he
"another Turkey". She would pro¬
voke war with tho United States,
thereby "punishing" this nation for
sympathizing with the Allina and
selling thom munitions. And ac¬
cording to the Berlin view, there
would be two results of immediate
practical value to Germany.

First, our output of munitions
would bo diverted and kept from
tho Al!les.

Second, we would be so engrossed
in the Mexican war as to leave Ger¬
many freo to resumo her submarine
warfare against merchant vessels
without molestation from us.

It must be admitted that recent
eventB in Mexico and news dispatches
from Germany tend to support thlB
view. Thoro has been renewed Ger¬
man clamor for the resumption of
U-boat warfare. Admiral' Koester ia
reported lo havo deduced repeatedly
in tlie last, few days that the attacks
on merchantmen were to be renewed
with greater violence than ever. Many
Gorman newspapers while urging thia
course, have pointed to our embroil¬
ment with Mexico as an immense
benefit to Germany.
But lt Germany has actually bribed

Mexican leaders tb forec war .upon
us-J: which as yet there is no proof1-or even if Germany ; bs merely re¬

joicing, with c\ean hands, dyer a pre¬
dicament tlmt seems to; bado. well for
li or. Rho Iii pr olia bl y minnon. War
íwfth Mexico will not have the result
she anticipates.
There would no doubt be a moderato

flacking, for a time, bf our munition
shipments to Europe; but our. pro¬
duction would be so enormously ac
celerated that the effect qn the Euro¬
pean struggle Vv'ould bo ulmoiib noßli-
jglble. & "AndI as.'fpr; the ^submarine Is¬
sue, the Gorman government -wtil be
everlastingly deceived If lt Imagines
that any difficulties with Mexico will
divert us from compelling full ob¬
servance of bur rights In European
waters. '

It is the army what is needed In
Mexico. .Our fleet, which is the on
ly arm we should uso anyhow IL wo
ware drawn into the European con
filet, would be available to defend
American property and lifo agaluat
any further U-boat frightfulness. And
war In this hemisphere,- far from
making its submit; to European Impo¬
sitions, will quicken our fighting
spirit, and stiffen our resistance to
wrong in. every quarter of tho world.

THE PRICE OF PAPER k

I- ...-.

The cnr.t of printing;, paper has
risen so high ss tb dr-Iyo tunny news¬
papers out of business and Impose á
grievous' burden on ail the rest. It
used to be an a^lom. tn the newspaper
world that the readers' pennies would
just about pay ipr the white paper
naed. Today; the price at which
most nowspapeW uro nola doesn't
come anywhere near paying for the
paper in thom. The cost pf paper
bas nearly, doubted \Many papers
wv4ch made a; fair profit a year or
two ago'are now published at a losa,
for this reason alone. . Publish-ars
have discredited a general .Increase lb
the retail - price, but'tow papera have
cared to adopt thia method cf recoup¬
ing their losses.
Whether thc rlp.a lr. tho price pt

printing paper Ir. legitimate is op»»i
to serious-question.1 At tins annual
meeting of iba. National Editorial Ab-
sociatioá,s representing newspapers all
over- the country, it was flatly cha-1-
cd that the rise ls due to'
on tho par. of a powerful com'
Mon of manufacturera. Tho
.'trait^^pisaa^.'- ^aea'rtíty ïeàvriMfê.war; +i ;:':Bbt; hardly, any paper
been - shiped to Europa. ;;.' Ca^injia
said to haye linsítéd-.the export
esrtain;'^1pV%i!eana''^^:i0»''..
fitates, but tha^fsat 1nLii«blt;S c
rr¿arded ap i*bie mJ&ùi»tâbtfÀi»

There lé stitt;Äty>'
Umher; in this ¿foñtry^ltfc

publishers agree wi«?, the stateme ,.made ^y the superintendent'of public
printing of Pennsylvania* that he
js^dnd reaeon whatever for a'rj^Iw

.Ta^;'te;a'.»alb9r which the gOi^rn-
t w»s2i ' lobte into, aa t&a

^Stfltorfcl ^fàctaiio* «fe*

geste. It concerns not only the news¬
papers, but the entire public, which
ls as much Interested as any editor
or publisher in getting its papers nt
a minimum coBt and preventing the
financlai crippling of the nation's
would be diverted to Mexico and kept
from Hie Allies.

ARMY. SNOBBISHNESS

Tho army caste system, which main-
taine and unbridgeable' social gulf,
botween officers and men, bas dis¬
appeared from the.British army, un¬
der the stress of heavy losses and the
noccflsity for officering a great volun¬
teer army. It disappeared from the
French wrmy at the very beginning
of tho war. lt has gone from the
Russian army and other European ar¬
mies. Only In Germany and the
United States are the rigid dlstinc-¡tions bf military caste still observed. j
One of the valuable hy-prouucts of

service in Mexico is likely to be the
upsetting of this absurd Bystem which
has devoloped in time of peace. It
is wholly contrary to the spirit of
American life. Our amy, aside
from the necessities or discipline,
ought to be aB democratic es our
civilian life. And it probably will
bo, If tho Mexican campaign entails
tho raising of additional forces and
protracted service in the field of large
numbers of volunteers.
The presence of the National Guard,

and its absorption into the regular
army, will be a powerful factor in
this democratization. Civilian troops
will not swallow tho arrogance which,
according to army tradition, goes
properly with gold-braided uniforms.
The guardsmen and the new volun¬
teers will laugh at snobbishness. And
the endurance of common hardships
and' perils will have a wholesomo ten¬
dency in the samo direction.

Hereafter it will probably be pos¬
sible for an American officer, to be
friendly and sociable to his enlisted
men, when off duty, without incur¬
ring the. scorn of his brother-officers
for making a "vuigar exhibition of(
democracy," '

I LENE o'DOPE
"I never BWV the llt.e of wheat inj

my life," ß*'d a local business man'
yesterday who observed scores of ve-!
hides drive up to the Burrlss Milling jCompany's place of hun iness and leave;
H ii cl: ii of wheat .,tç be ground into
flour\- jr In soppoaédíHhát ntoat of
the wheat, waa brought by farmers
who came, to town to attend the cam¬
paign meeting, these deciding to kill
two birds with one stone by bringing
a sack ot wheat to the mill tn tho1
morning and having lt ground whilo]they were at the campaign, ' going'.'
bael; by there in the afternoon ,,un<l
getting the flour.

The Builders Lumber and Supply
Co., of which Mr. Dan Brown, of
WUltamston and Anderson ls the mov-]
lng spirit, has been awarded a con¬
tract for tho o roo tl cn ot six nice cot¬
tages at the. Gluck. Mill. Work on
the construction of the. houses will-
bogln Monday according to an an¬
nouncement mada Saturday morning,

Tho Apdonum Spring Bed and Mat¬
tress company waa host yesterday to
Its several score of employees at a
delightful picnic, given at High
Shoals. Mr. W. J. Mtfldrow, manar
ger of tho concoma, arranged to con¬
voy thc employcen to the picnic
grounds, fn a largo automobile truck.
The entire day was spent at the!Well known . resort ; on Bocky Rlverj.the sports dil, the day hoing interrup¬
ted by nothing more unpleasant than
a bountiful spreod ot good things to.
eat, served m the cool shade of giant
«trees' that stand .%f)inei 'over tho]tumbling waterfalls.

'

Subscribers of Tho IúteRlgen¿¿r lh
ali' parta oí the city ara- having no
andi of, troubla and annoyance nowa¬
days about getting their papers In
thé, morning, and many nra, toa* com-
pl «lut n that have roached the circula¬
tion department of thia papar.
Tho fact of íhe business ls, tho car-
'rterc^are not falling to dèUvef. tho
.pera, but the paper» are bsîng stol¬
en ."after ïho carriersx*/*te thrown
thom, In tho subscrtbevs' porches.' lt
ts an cid trouble with which everypnbB^^vbaa io contend wh¿n:^?»ifeis .^big'N nows ,oa^tap»-';sn';ii) 'the case!
just now. There are pryple Who will
lift subscribo for the \f/jwt themselves
but -'they'? are^anxious tb leam thé
nowa the d*y» and as ;they nasaatong tho street In the early honré
of tos.;-morning 4he'-: ;< tenvptotlon to

Ofter and pick np the morningnetjf^ veranda ia.ffijeíistable, -TnarïnVéiilgonccr. iù
?:ti*%#$te .^^^cemplaWta. that

tt/ádopt
the^ nsñ¿l>l«totöffi adopted by otherP^ISfcersY^^^ cîrcwaeiànciïs,
and mat; fa offer a reward ot $10;iù
anyonewho wílí fuirnlch tb^ publlahsr

any porßon detected stealing an Ju-1
telllgencer from the residence, office,
stora or other place of business of|
any subscriber.

_c--

The public generally, and particu¬
larly relutlvc-s and friends of tho
young men who have gono from this
city and county In- answer to the
call to arm::,will bo Interested in
knowing that both a postoffico and an
express office have been established]
at Styx, which is the name of fihe rail¬
way station where the etato moblliza-
tion grounds are situated. Yester¬
day a reporter of The Intelligencer
secured from the local postoffico all
Information necessary trr the use of
persons desiring to send mall to the
young men encamped at Styx. All
that ls necessary ls to address tho
mail matter to "Styx, South Carolina."
Of course, it would greatly facilitate
matters if tho company and the regi¬
ment in which the woung men are en¬
listed were added to the address. For
Instance, if one desired to address a
member of the Palmetto Rifles, the
letter would bo addressed as follows:
"¿nan Doo, Co.. Ts. 1st inf. ri. C-. S.
C., Styx, South Carolina." Matter jto bo Bent bv express should be ad-1
dressed the same way.

There was a small army of newB-1
paper correspondents in attendance
on the campaign meeting yesterday.
J. C. Derieux, managing editor of
the Greenville Dally News, was on
hand to report the doings ot tho cam¬
paign for his paper. Rion McKlssick,
editor of The News, waa also along
an an observer. W. F. Caldwell,
the Columbia correspondent of (the
Cnarleston News and Courier was
along aa correspondent for The State
and the News und Courier. W. J.
Cormack was along to do the honors
for tho Columbia Record, W. P. Beard
editor and publisher of The Scimitar,
of Abbeville, waa also In the crowd.
In addition to these, there wore rep¬
resentatives of the local papers in the
pre;;r¡ box.

Greenville, both city and comfy,
were largely represented at the cam¬
paign meeting held yesterday irá
Beuna Vista park.' - Practically all
of the visitors came over on an early
car and left soon after the guberna¬
torial candidates had Spoken. The
lower section of Greenville county, that
portion known as "Possum Kingdom"
sent over an especially large delega¬
tion. ,

¿"for. *.>.?>.
"

Governor Manning was .:.*£?..recip¬
ient yesterday of one ot .the hand¬
somest baskets of flowers imagina¬
ble. The basket, in Itself a work of
art. was filled with beautifully as¬
sorted sweet peas and maiden hair)
fern.

Tho largest if not the prettiest flag
that floate in-the city.at présent ls
that flying from a tall flagpole on
top ot the store of Rufus Fapt The
flag ls something like t"7Vn'y feet
In length and of width in proppr-
ton. .The Southern 7/ublic Utilities
company has arranged to illuminate
tho flag at night-by means ot a flood
light of tremendous candle power.
Those who have seen, the big emblem
waving at night. : first in the .dark¬
ness abd then In «ho hassling rays)
ot the big flood light, yrohounce lt
one of the most beautiful and inspiring
sigths that they have ever witness¬
ed.'.-

--o--
Thle is sqrely a time when the pub¬

lic generally establishes close con¬
nection with the newspaper, offices,
either by frequent visits in person or
by use of the telephone. ' Abd for
tho newspaper man-life for him be¬
comes'almost à burden, hè^ ia plied
with so many questions as he endeav¬
ors to'wend .his way along/the B tree ts.
"Well, what's tho nswa*,'* ; is'-à ques¬
tion (hat is fired at the average news¬
paper man ; at least :.a score of time »

every time he salliea torin from the
office for a walk across town br to
tho postoffice. ; And the höwspaper
man kbowa immediately what kind bf
news tho questioner asks.* i; It ia
nowa of thb/läerlcan situation. But.
*Uen the newspaper men don't mind
!lV at ali. It's their bustnesa to give
the; people the .news, and they are
alwaya glad to ,'mpart any ínforma-
^t^to anyos*;.y:
Via conviertatioo with a 'reporter for
The intelligencer yesterday Governor
Nannies apbha -very feelingly of tho
splendid record that Andersons city
and county Staa made i¿;: $hé^niatbsr
of responding '/iii ,&r*síd&¿t ^iis$»'s^ï';j[i($ifâ:0$ifa on tho W exican
.border.' .' ?î.ïfo«: nave «eist:-: cf>f.' ty®
n^n .f'Offi your "city 8$fronijtàé county, and tba^& a
of, which any eipanty In th«
ahouid ;fee proud,* said. thefî'..'
nor. .v.y\.;';,
''~ Atèbr#:^
;«ÚAkfor''^

These suits sro high fiyers for style.
Silklike suits, the suit without « sting, in a

beautiful shade that makes it look cool but
holds ¡t's freshness. The style is à medium
cut to insure the greatest comfort. $10
please.
Palm Beach suits in everything you'd really
care for, light or dark shades, plain or pinch
back, $5 to $10.
Mc><airs and tropical weight worsteds at $10
and $12.50.

Our summer ouits are constructed on a good
airy plane.
In comfort they're sky high above the so-
called "light weights/*
Nothing to them but which serves a purposeand there's not a purpose for which our suits
are not the best.

Odd trousers that will give you the send off
you wish.

Worsteds $2, to $7.50.
Palm Beach $3.
White Flannel $3.50 and $5. ," White Duck $1.50.

\a a brother-in-law of Mayor Godfrey.
For Bevcral' years Capt. Thrower
was engaged in railroad work, but
gave it ,up to engage in farming and
saw mill business. Lately, however,
he was connected with' one of the
DuPont's powder mills at Hopewell,
Va. While in .tito city Capt Throw¬
er is the guest of Mayor Oodfrey.

Two visiting young ladies created
a flurry of excitement yesterday
morning when the train bearing Capt.
Gossett'a machine gun crew was about
depart from the local station. It
was noshing very' sensational they,
did, nor anything derervlng of censure.
They simply threw their arms about

the neck of one of tho departing
young recruits and hissed him right
dab In the mouth-something that
any red-blooded man would have sub¬
mitted to most gracefully, which was
exactly the way this young fellow
djd. They were no kin folks, but
mutual good friends. From what
cculd be learned of the delightful af¬
fair, it seems that the young ladies
bad made the remark to other parties
that they were gobig to kiss this par¬
ticular young man gooffbye. About
time for the train to depart the yoting
ladles were reminded' of what they
had said,' and, not to be taunted,, and
to sàow their enthusiasm, they called
for'; tho; recruit to be brought- forth.

..I, ¿if r

When the said recruit was ushered
into tl'.ulr presence tho aforesaid ps-
culntory took place.

"I wish to express my hearty.,ap-r
predation of the publicity you hàvé
so generously given to the matter of
recruiting my machine gun company,"
Bald Capt, B. B.. Gosett to a rapre-'
sentative of The Intelligencer laBt
night. Vf without."-the efforts of your
paper lt would have been difficult tor
mb to fca*?e accomplished the task
signed to mo."

'There will be nb vaudeville at thé

(CONTINUED ON PAGE SEVEN)
" 'ir'i i- nFai.Yinr $m

Bottledwith distilled water. Crowns gooeî forhán&onm
2per ï$&old Pepsi-Goía crowns.
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